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fpHROUGH the zeal of Mussolini the imperial galleys of
X. Caligula, third emperor of Rome,, are about to be re-
vealed to view. Sunk in the waters of Lake Nemi, these
ships, dating from the time of Christ, have been preserved in
the clear, cold mountain waters. Giant pumps have been
working for months lowering the level of the lake so the gal-
leys may be exposed and removed from their ancient bed.

Caligula ruled from 37 to 41 A. D. He converted the im-
perial office into a private tyranny. History puts him down
as insane. He invested hi3 horse with priesthood and a con-
sulship. His wild and extravagant exercise of power, his
craving for oriental pomp, his abuse of the imperial office,
his extortionate' taxes and severe cruelties made him an ob-

ject of loathing and no tears were shed when the assassin
made room for a successor. On these galleys at Lake Nemi
Caligula spread his revels. Lust and license were his con-
sorts, and in those oaken hulls vice held high carnival.

Where is Lake Nemi? You1 take the old Appian Way
leading Southeast from Rome. It soon rises up the steep
slope of the Alban hills where Latin civilization was cradled
where old "Alba Longa" was founded, as readers may recall
from their Roman history or Latin primers. There nestling

young-- peoplo Boot at 6:30. Mr. Alma

ettead the serrirea and ta aia tne read
w purchased. Tha publia la luv.ted ta
Science literature may be read, harrowed
ins room.

OHTJKCR or OKaiST
Cottase and Shippis St. Bible todT

10 a. as. Preaching; at 11 a. m. Brother
J. T. Love of Melalla. Visitors lnnted.

TOST EVAKOEIJCAL CHTJECH
Corner af Liberty and Center. A. F.

Layton, paitor. Bib!e school :
IT Thornton. Supt. Worship at ll o'clock.
Subject: "Is Christ the Bon of

Endeavor at 6:30. Margaret Ul-ric- h,

leader. Worship at T:80 o clock.
Subject: "Serration Ey tha Way of the
Cross."

ST. J0HKS LTJTHEaaH (MO. 8TK-- )

Jforth 16th and A atretts (block north
of Old People's Home). H. W. Gross, paa-to- r.

Sunday school at 8 a. as. Enflish

bmita, supervisor, me young -
eiet will moot at 6:10. Miss Taea Samp
son, president. CUade Sharp, leader. Spe-
cial anting. ETnrelitie aerrieo at 7:30

nasT ooftaxscfATioirAX.
Center and Liberty atreeta. Sunday

school 9:45. F. E. Koer. Supt. Clae.ee
foralI agea. Morning worship. 11. Ad-

dress by Lucia Ames Mead, oaa of the
outstanding peace workers of America
and a writer of books. Krening oer-ie- o,

T:80. "Chris and tha Children. '
Tha moving picture for this Sunday and
tha week following will bo "Timothy s
Quest," a winsome story of two little
orphans ta qaeat af a home. Taeaday at
7:30 Young Peoplo'a Fortnightly club.
Wednesday etternooa Womaa'a Union
work and burinesa meeting at tha church.
All members ara urged to ho preaent.
Charlea S. Ward, minister.

THE AXEKICAJf LUTHERAW
Church street between Chemeketa and

Center streets. Rer. P. W. Eriksen. pas-
tor. "They Shall Hear My Voice." aer-mo- n

at 11 a. m. The choir will aing
"I Will Abide With Thee" (Simpkins)
and "Teach Mo to Pray" (Miss Arlen-tu- s

Radio, and at 7:30 the pastor will
preach on "Thou Shalt Prepare Thee a
Way." The church chorus will aing:
"Sweeter as the Tears Go By." The Sun-
day school at 8:45 wfrth Mas Gehlhar aa
anperintendent. This is a 'graded school
with elaases for all ares. Luther learuta
at S:30. Miss Olive Abrahamsen of Port-
land, district president will bo present
and speak for' the leagues.

CATjVAST BAPTIST
Corner of Court and High streets. Rer.

W. Earl Cochran, paator. Bible rchool
at 8:45, W. T. Jenks, Sunt. Preaching
services at 10:50 a. at. and 7:30 p. m.
Ber. R, K. Close will have charge of the

p. ra. Singing with a happy awing mn
A. O.praise aieetmg. Hi. ana Jara,

Schroder will aing a duet.

i service at 8:45. German services at "is
a. ra. Ladies Aid will Sire an
t.inmont Saturday evening at 8 o clock
at the Kelson hall, corner of Chemeketa
and Liberty.

COTJBT ST. CHUHCH OT CHSIST
Court and 17th. B. F. Shoemaker, min-

uter. S4 N. 18th St. Bible school, Mrs.
Frank Marshall, SupU, :45 a. m. Morn-
ing worship 11 a. m. Subject: "The Ele-
ments of a Highteoaa Life." Christian
Endeavor and Janior meetings 6:30 p.m.
Soag sarrica and' sermon 7:30 p. m. The
eTning thema will be "The Everlatting
Gospel." Aid society meeting Wednesday
3 p. m. Midweek meeting Wednesday
7:30 pv m.

XXTTEaXATIONAXi BIB 13 STUDENTS
ASSOCIATION

Will broadcast their Sunday morning
serrices from 10 to 11, through KGW.
Bible stndy in the afternoon as usual
from 2:30 to 4:30 at 1160 Broadway.

under lofty Mount Alban lies Lake Nemi. In the bright Ital
ian sunshine its waters mirror cloud and tree and mountain aavnirir TtaT ATJVChtIST
crest: while in shadow they catch the darker tones of the sur Corner Fifth snd Gains. Sabbath school

8:45. Sabbath (Saturday) morning.i. .;.. - ..nir. 11 a'rlaek. Tounr vee--rounding wood, calm, still, touched with gloom, to one who
nla'i nMtmc Friday evening 7:45.knows the history of Nemi. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 7:45.
Lecture by the paitor Sunday arening morBjn service and there will be a duetFor Nerai is more than the watering place of the Cae- -

a1 a , i 1J VT i A.1 ' Huhiect: "Satsa bound 1000 years
no more war, na mora trouble, no mora
aickness or desth, no mora sin or sor

cars, more man a turquoise jewel set in emeraiu. rtenu, me
lake and the grove, saw more of human history than the gay

row. ' The public Inntec l. Jisra vomer.

and anthem by the choir. In the ero-
ding Rev. Cochran will aso for hit thema
"Sold Out." 8enior and Intermediate
B. T. P. U.'a will meet at 8:30 and all
young people inrited. The aenior topie
will be "Bible Messagea Needed Today"
and the Intermediatea will, hare for their
topie "Crow."

dances of Caligula s entertainers. In its grove was enacted
for centuries the drama of primitive religion. The story is TJTVftlflrF.Tl CHTJECH

rniw rr.nitAi .nil Marion streets. W.
O. Lienkaemper, pastor. Sunday acnooltold in one of the greatest studies of recent times: "The

Gdiden Bousrh." by Sir James George Frazer. The author at 8:45. F. E. Kruse, Supt. Kngiisa aer--

KNIGHT KE1C0KIAX.
Nineteenth and Ferry streets. The

church school meets at 10 a. m. under
the direction of C. C. Harris. Morning
ferries at 11. Sermon "Life's. Potential
Purposes.-- " Ladies Quartet sings " Sar-
tor Walk Beside Us," (Kirkpatriek).
Christian Endearor,at 6:45 p. m. "Den-
ominational Christianitr and the Christ-
ianity of Christ," subject at 7:30. An-
them, "My Master's Praise," Deane
Shore. The monthly church night nip-
per Wtdnesdsy at 6:45.

ricea at 10:30. Subject: The cancer- - yramm mrwTRTTAW
f of Coveteousnes. eerman aer-- . .worm , atreeti. D. J. Hows.sketches the grove of Nemi, the springs and waterfalls, the rices at 11:15. Subject: in we upper Mto-

- j... 7e5 w Oottare. Mr. and Mrs.
special tree bearing the "golden bough , forever guarded by hvvum i i tTtA. k. jrtiAH. iiuiAuniL nee. wo i

a vigilant priest. From Nemi Dr. Frazer goes far afield SOTTTR SALEM r&IEHDS
until his study embraces the whole realm of magic and prim
itive relisrion.

Corner S. Commercial and Washington
streets. Sundsy serrices: 10 a. m. Sunday
school, Mrs. Msrguerite P. Elliottjsu-perintenden- t;

11, morning worship f ser-
mon, "The Chsracter Which Assures
Happiness." Christisn Endeavor prajr
meeting 6:30, topic, "Bible Messages

Nemi's sacred grove was consecrated to Diana. There
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Topis today: "Are Sin, Disease and
Death Real I " The. regular aerriee in
the Christian Science church, corner of
liberty and Chemeketa at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. Same aerriee ia repeated in the
rening. WeCneiday aremng meetings

N. 5th. Bible school 9:45 a. m. We are
alwaya glad to welcome yon into our Sun-
day school. Cornel Morning worship 11
o'clock. Special mo tie. Anthem, 'Let
There Bo Light" (Ad ami); duet. "He
Will Not Slumber" (Hart), Mrs. Louisa
Miltonberger and Helen Miltonberger.,
Dr. Pickett. 25 years a missionary in'
the Philippines. Will bring the message'
to use for the Sunday service. Christian
Endeavor, 8:30 p. m. Evening serrirea
7:80 p. m. Anthem, "When Shadowa
Darkly Gather" (Wooler) ; soprano solo,
Helen Ralph.

her altars wsre set up and vestal virgins served their undy
ing fires. The goddess was given a mythical male compan Needed Today." Evening worship 7:30.

Charles C. Hsworth, pastor, 165a Southare held at 8 o doe aa saotade testiion, named Virbius, who m historic times was represented by Liberty.
a priwt called the "King of the Wood . This priest king ac-cuk- od

his office by killing his predecessor. He retained his LESLIE MEMORIAL
Methodist Enlscousl

monies of healing1 through Chriatisn Sci-
ence. Sunday school classes for pupils
aader 20 years at 9:45 and 11 o'clock.
A reading room for the public ia main-
tained at 406 Masonic Temple from 11
to 5:30 except Sundays and holidays.
The Bible and' all authorized Christian

Corner of South Commercial and
street. 8. Darlow Johnson, paitor.office so long as he could defend the tree and its "golden

bough". Thus he was a slayer, who in his turn suffered the
came violent death. Long into the enlightened age of the

Ret. 343 E. Myers street, phone 2074.
Worshia 11 a. m. Sermon ' Other Gods
by the pastor. Anthem "Thou Art My

much business from our ownRoman emDire this bloody sacrificial practice held sway at uo " (Wilson), by tne cnoir. vtuuam
McGilehrist. recently returned frommUls.

FIRST PEESBTTrSlAJf
Corner of Chemeketa and N. Winter

streets. Rev. Xorman K. Tally. D. D.,
pastor. Church school 0:30 a. m. Classes
and competent, teachers for all sges.
Morning Worship 11 o'clock. Sermon by
the pastor, "For Humanity" Luke 10:37.
Anthem. "Behold. God Ia My Salvation"
(Jewell); offertory eolo. "The Healy
Gate" (Briggs), Mis Lueile Cummings:
organ' numbers, ''Festal Prelude in 1)
(King), "Fanfare" (Dubois). The Odd
Fellow and Rebecca lodges will be oar
guesta at morning worship snd will st- -

Nemi. Caligula himself hired a ruffian to kill the priest Scotland, will apeak on the religions life
at 7:30itlaud Sunday ereningone time. As late as the reign of the Antonines a ureek aingingOf special interest will be his

of a number of Scotch songs and hymns
The American lumberman can-

not compete with Russia under
present conditions. Russian tim-
ber Is as fine as any in the world

traveler reported the continuance of the fatal conflict over and he will play his own accompany
merit on his concertina. A. C. iJorhn
stedt is the general superintendent of theand it is nationalized. The Rus Sonday school which meeta at :f5- - Lend, in a body.Young people'a senior andsian laborer works for two rubles Three leagues: Intermediate (Junior intermediate C. E. societies will meet
High). Asbury (High School) and Ita in their respective rooms at 8:30 p. m.a day, about 40 cents in our wagestually have a great levulose sugar

industry here, along with beet su lia (Young people) at 6:30. evening worship 7:30 o clock. Sermon,and the cost of production isWho's Who & Timely Views "The Profit of the Propheta " Dr. Tullv.gar, and corn sugar. There are therefore so much lower that Rus CHRIST LUTHERAN Music by the Junior choir. Organ num-
bers. "Memories" (St. Clair). "Oh. theState and 18th streets. Rer. A. Krausesian lumber is put on the marketnow three kinds of commercial su-

gars: sucrose (beet or cane), dex at a figure the American lumber Liltmg Springtime" (Stebbins), "March
in F (Archer). At 2:30 o'clock Sun

of Portland will occupy the pulpit Sun
day. School at 9:15. English confessiontrose (corn), and levulose (arti man cannot meet. day afternoon. Mrs. Lucia Ames Meacal and Holy Communion aericea at 10

Progressive Plan Urged to Merge Federal
Agencies will apeak in this church under the auo'clock. Quarterly congregational meetLumber today in this countrychoke), mainly different only in

sweetening power, and the use of spices at tne Mt oaal council lor theing at 3 p. aa.
Prevention of War. Mrs. Mead is aaeach one will grow constantlyBy WILLIAM WILLIAM SOW republican and democratic parties.

is the only structural material on
the free list. There is no tariff to
protect this commodity from

GLAD TIDINGS MISSION author and lecturer of note, and no one
ahould miss this opportunity of hearing
her.

Congressman from SoutA Dakota levulose more than the others.through their platforms, pledged 343 Court street. C. 8. Johnson,
Bra. 343 Court. Asst. paitor, Mrs,(William Williamson, Jr., wit bora In cheap foreign competition, andstanasKa county. Iowa. Oct. 7. l C 8. Johnson. Serrices S and 8 p. m.their party to a program of re

organization. iis a graduate af the af SouthUairersit the figures quoted above, which 8unday school 3 p. m. Week day serricesDakota. He founded the Coyote and EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE
(Full Gospel)

Corner 13th and Ferrr streets. (8. E.
Tuesday. Thursday, and Saturcay eveare taken from department ofPrairie Sun, weekly newspapers, ia 1903 Editoro Say: j

the priestly office.
87 solving the mystery of these strange religious rites,

Mr. grazer unraveled much of the tangled skein of magic
and primitive religion. He found the growth of worship of
gods who were thought to promote soil fertility and increase
the bounty of crops. Marriages of the gods or goddesses
wvih humans ere conceived as part of the fertilizing agency.
May Day, is the survival of th ancient celebration of the
marriag of the King of the Wood and Diana, the queen of
the wood, through whose union the season's abundance is as-

sured. When the king's strength fails as is shown in the
test of combat, then a successor priest-kin- g must take his
place. The sacred tree in the grove at Nemi which the King
was charged to defend-i- s none other than the oak, according
to Mr. Frazer, and its bough the golden mistletoe, its root-
less growth itself a thing of magic to the ancients.

Mussolini's giant pumps, running day and night, are
draining the ancient lake that Caligula's galleys may be re-

trieval. But no modern machines may restore the ancient
religious drama of Nemi's sacred grove. Only in the pictures
sketched by Frazer may we see enacted the scenes of that
Diana worship, whose essential features were integral with
all primitive religions and whose vestigial forms persist even
in religious faiths and practices of today.

No Time For Politics

nings.and 1904. with his brother. Albert Wil- - commerce statistics, shows the re
suits.

President Hoover, who for
many years has been actively
sponsoring such a movement, may
be expected to proceed at once

liamton. Ia 10S be founded the Wil CENTER STREET 1C S.liamson Hardware eomDanr. Ha ia nresl- - TWO-PLO- W ATTACK
from the aupreme court Bldg.) Sunday
Bible school 1 :45. Roy C. Ferguson. Supt.
Sunday afternoon, S o'clock, pastor
speaks aa "A Biff Construction Job."
Erening at 7:45, aa exsngelistie sermon.

Tariff revision is one of the im-- Thirteenth and Center streets. P. 3.
Everybody in Lane county will Dfirtant mattera pomlnr hAfnra tha Sehaert, pastor. 774 North Winter street.with such reforms as are permiss

dent of the Lyman Abstract company. He
waa state's attorney for six years and
circuit Judge af the elerenth judicisl dis-
trict at South Dakota frana 1911 ta
1921. In 1912 he waa a delerate ta the

Phono ohum. bunaay school at m a. "Tho Great Resctfe" by Era M. Jenni- -

son. Worth-whil- e music la each aerriee.
E. V. Jennison, paator. Phone 205011.

ible under existing law. For the
most part, however, the functions
of departments, commissions, and
bureaus are fixed by law and the

Martia Schreiber, 8upt. Worship at 11
a. aa. Subject: "The Lord Looketh On
tho Heart." League Services at 7:15
p. as. Topic: "Bible Messages Needed
Today." Evening worship 8 p. m. Sub

Republican national eonrention. Ho was

welcome me news inai me special session of congress, andhighway commission is planning the lumbermen are asking for a
to use two big rotary plows to tarift wnich wiU permit them toget the McKenxie pass opened at re8tore their industry to a prof--
the earliest possible date. With ?tMe basi. Wr.fi a thi P.m. h--

elected to congress ia 1921 and ia now
serrinr his fourth term. His hams ia TOST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner of Marion and- - Libertr. Bnhertlocation of ..the latter Is also of ject: "Haw Can We Show Our Christiania Custer, 8. D.)
Loval"statutory origin. Hence it fol L. Payne, pastor. 8unday school at 9:45

with fire departmenta. Morning preach- -ine nig piows uaiuineriuB ai. iu marlly a concern of the lumber-sno- w

barriers from both the east men. it fa matter of raaliw vital
ROPER reorganization, eon.
solldatlon and
of government agencies could

TMMANTTEL BAPTISTand west ends, we ought to gain
lows that, if the president is to
proceed effectively with regroup-
ing, consolidating, and co-ord- in

importance to the economic wel
in a sernca ll a clock. Henaoa topic,
"His Gift to C and Our Gift to Him.'
Bermonetto for children. Three BantiittCorner Hasel and Academy. Sunday

weeks of additional use of the school at 10 a. m. Preaching services atfare of the whole northwest counBare the government millions of ll a. m. and 7:30 . m. .Brother u. B. joung people's unions meeting at 6:30.
Erening preaching aerriee 7:30. Sermonpass. And this additional use

means money at both ends of the
ating government activities, he
must have the active cooperationdollars and would render greater try. Lumbering is still our biggest

Industry and when that industry Turner will preach la tha morning and
Brother C. D, Saucy iar tha evening.
Prayer ' meeting Thursday erening at

topio ' Tomorrow?' Special gospel musie
at both serviced hr tha choir. Prarerservice to tne route how much, it is Impossibleof congress. ' is in a slump, as it has been for meeting Thursday arening 7:30.public i 7:30. Toung people a meeting 7:30 FriIt seems to me that an omnibus to estimate, but easily much more several years, the reaction touchTmrinv t Ti ii,s 1 day evening.. rn man mo snow icmuiw wai ee us all. Astoria Budget. PTRST GERMAN BAPTISTbill, reorganizing all the depart-

ments, is Impracticable from thecampaign for i If. Cottage and D streets. G. W. RuUceTTRST SPIRITUALA year agUi at uuo-y.u- w

on the snow from the east side minister. G. Sehunka. asst. minister. Sun- -standpoint of getting results as
the cumulative opposition to cer day achool 8:45 a. m. Sam Schirman.is said to have cost around I lCv Supt. Service ll a. m. Rer. G. HchunkeThey Say...

Fraternal temple. Centeh atreet be-twe-

Liberty and High. Serrices 8nnday
erening at 7 :30 o'clock. Tha regular paa-
tor, Rer. Luella M. LaValley, will apeak.
Topic: "Ancient and Jfodern Spiriuta-ism.- "

Messages. A eirela will ba held

ut bring tha morning message. The We-
ns I MJsaionarr meetinr will meet at

000, but the one-plo- w operation
encountered much bad lucl in
the shape of belated storms and
alternating thaws and freezes

the chuhch at 2:30 p. m. The pattor
rill apeak oa "Whr Jeans Chose and.vii.uk ..w. v m VIVK, BIB, I . . . tf Z.7" .

preside ncy.
both of the
leading presi-
dential candi-
dates were out-
spoken in favor
of a general re-
organization of
government de-
partments with
a Tlew of af--f
ectine substan

circle Wednesday arening, April 17, at I Appointed His Ulscinlea" at the erening
o'eoek at the home of Dr.-- F. Lewis, orriea, aow' beginning, at S o'clock in- -8

stead of 7:30. Friends ara inrited tooaa a. eommercia strt. TiidJmcB.K
S85 S. Commercial atreet. worship with us and enjoy the spirit of

tain parts of it by different mem-
bers of congress would either pre-
vent action or result in Its defeat.
Members of congress, will find
time to familiarize 'themselves
with the reorganization of a group
of activities or a department, but
with their other duties it is im-
possible for them to become suf-
ficiently familiar with a general
reorganization program to risk
voting for it.

which made it necessary to fight
not merely snow, but ice. Though
the two-plo- w attack will require
bigger crews and bigger operating

Expreeslotas of Opinion from
Statesman Readers axe
Welcomed for Use la this
colomn. All Letters Must
Bear Writer's Name,
Though This Need Ifit be
Printed.

lauowatup. liegu Iar mid-wee- k prayer
JASON TJEE METHODIST -- vBg F. sau neunesuay.

costs, It ought to be cheaper in er. Re. Aa Jaffrann. Phnn. 999SW I CASTLE UNITED BRETHREN

ANNOUNCEMENT by Mayor Livesley that in his opinion
should be selected by the building

code committee, is evidently prompted by an earnest desire
to remove this important office from the realm of city poli-

tics as. played on the floor of the city council.
Election of a permanent successor to William Laing, who

resigned from the office of building inspector several weeks
ago, will come up for consideration at the council meeting
next Monday night. The choice, under the building code ordi-
nance, rests entirely with the council, but in the case of Mr.
Laing, the council accepted the recommendation of the mayor.

Reports following the last meeting, when the mayor was
absent, were that ten votes had been lined up to place in this
office a man hand picked by a small group of aldermen, a
man lacking the qualifications for the office and lacking also
the approval of the building code committee and the confi-
dence of building contractors, electricians and plumbers with
whom the building inspector has to deal.

This plan was to be carried out, it was claimed, as a
"spite" gesture against the mayor on the part of a group

. which felt it had been slighted in the matter committee
appointments. "

,

the long run because the chances Serricee It s. .and 8 p. aa. Topics: I tMddie. pastor, 1743 Nebraskaare good for quick success. Adventuring With Christ" a. m., by "reaua. zozzj. Sunday school 10tia.! economies W Williamson
and Improved service. 4toth the Observations have been taken I New Oregon Statesman, iter. ii. ju. Weiss of Portland. "Ruildera f--- uoag, supt. Kead II Chron-Wit- h

God" v. sa by tho pastor. Bandar I 'o 80. Morning worshia II a. m.recently by Raymond waisn, tne Dear sirs afternoon 1:30 installation aerriee, mt I nermon, "The Need and Talna of
resident engineer of the state I am writing in regard to com tha district officers for tho eoming year. I hnrea Attendance. Tha ordinance af

Dr. T. H. Temnla. Salem district auner- - I Baptism will do administered. Juniorhighway commission, and by a I ic picture of 'The Old Home
party of ski-travel- from the Eu Town." inienaent, preaidmg. Banday achool 9:45.1 w p. am. bobtor j. E. 0:80 p.

Supt.. H. B. Carpenter. Toung people! I TP'-- . "Bible Meaaages Needed Todav
gene Obsidian dub. These obser-- l differ- - .

w- - Eiddla is tha leader. Thameoiiuga: noguiar aeasioa or thaBits for Breakfast
: Bj R. J. HENDRICKS

sorry Dad Keyes Is having aat Epverth leagae groups at 7 p.vations show that the snow on the I such trouble about hla ions? hear ara ahead ia the eon-tos- s.

Evening worship 7:80 p. at. Ser-
mon, text. "Take, UmmS Tk.(M TT.west slope is not terribly deep1 or i woi tell him what, to do so he HIOBXAND FRIENDS Y. TT... "aiHicuiu i ne worsi arm, accora- - can still he In the contest. Pastor, dgar p. simu. Roe. 2345 Malamette valley and the rest of ing to the Obsidian report, is that i SimDlv ro to soma. h.nt n.r. ple. Phoao 2P39W. Serrices 11 a. an. andWonderful benefits- -
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THE CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARYi Tf art.. M V A s,aaa4A a1tA I - 7:30 B. aa. Saadar achool 10 a. t - Jarwestern Oregon and Washington; in s5 x,u wor arug store and get a small Gardner. Sup- t- Earl Beckett. Asst. Jun- - ""nFvll855 Ferrr atraet. flnnit. atTo Salem and all the valley are prcaciii., si. is cuuuu. i nacKage of Quince ffruiti aed. for O. K. 6:30 a. aa. Senior C. sa 9:43: Walter W. Wall, finnt
and practically the entire commer-
cial filbert growing area of this
country will be permanently con

As a result of the election last year and-tn- e recent iui bound up in the new tariff biU thing, maybe forty feet deep and
interlaced with ice. It was the

rrayer meetiag Thursday 7:30
Bible lesson by patter.

pat some in water and let stand
for several hours.

Pfooehlar aerriee at 11 o'clock Subject:
"Tha Aaawrmne af Vaiih rh I..J..ready to report to the extra ses

drift in Big Cut which causedsion of congress to convene on Then apply to beard and hold UNITARIAN CHURCH
fined to this section.

S
for tha Young People'a meeting at 8:80
will be Mrs. Glenna Jays. Ereningpreaching aerriee at 1:10, "Tha W.i.most of the trouble last year.

ing of vacancies, this group now has a working majority in
the council, and is disposed to take over the reins 6f govern-
ment; all of which is fair enough provided nothing is done to
injure the best interests of the city.

Cot tare aad Cheaaekata atraata." Rav.down as straight as you can. Tou
of Coarereioa." 8pocial musla aad nod

Monday. .
a. .

A week ago last Monday W. H.
Then there Is the cherry tariff, Therefore, the attack from the

west as well as the east this spring
may hare to apply several times
1H your case. singing a eaea of theaosew ice a. Prarar ataat! a a-- TaaaJav -

Si art ia r. rerrey, aniniater. Church achool
at 10 a. am. Graded instruct ie a. Devo-
tional services at 11 a. an. Subject of tha
aorfoa, "Tho JBaeraments," being .tho
aeeoad of a aeries of sermons dealiag
wjwn tha historical derelepmeat of tha

Steaming has caused all of theMayor Livesley's latest pronouncement is designed' to
. -- i 1 il. -- MMi - 1 it j: : Bentley of Dundee reported to the lag at T:S0. Toang peoplo'a cottageprayer meetiag oa Thanday ereniar

the tariff on sugar, and the pros-
pective better, protective rates on
many other products of the Indus-
tries on our land and in our cit

beard to curL I will watch eachSalem chamber. of commerce at
is apparent. Even if the plow from
the east, working uphjll. Is held
at Big Cut. the other.plow, once
It has passed the summit, will be

I place nnannoaaeaa. Pv.J aVa
Chrlatiaa religion mad tha .7churches. Mre. 4t.dy aa FaeVanUe th-Ta-

day to see what the results will
be.

its noon meeting on his visit to
Washington, asking for a higher
protective rate on . filberts and
walnuts. The concerted effort. Is

driving down on the big barrier. .-- a 1 uraaa services, i. . Miataa. aaatar. R.A Statesman reader from 1340 N.' CotUgo 8t. Phoao 1878W.

ies in this section, that promise
vast developments. The new tariff
law is likely to start a score of
booms in Oregon, adding hundreds

This will be a big help. Woodburn. PTRST KETHODIST EPISC0PAX.

avert -- a political ciasn over me.uuice ox uuiuuujf luspcvbvr.
Success of the building code program, which was not a part
of the mayor's own program, hinges upon the selection of a
capable man to fill the office of inspector.

It now remains to be seen whether the council will ac-

cept the peace offering and elect the man recommended by
the building code committee, or continue to play politics
where politics has no place and proceed to wreck the opera

It Is mainly through the Inter
Taylor. Res. 638 State. Phono 974, Direc-
tor religious education. Margaret K. Bath.of millions of dollars annually to

the wealth of our section. This

to have the rate on walnuts and
filberts in the sheU raised to $
cents a pound, from the present
4 cents on walnuts And two and a

est of Judge Robert W. Sawyer,
of Bend, as a member of the high-
way commission, that the openingmay happen in the flax industry

Old Oregon's
Yesterdays

Town Talks frees The States.
half cents on filberts. alone, in case the increases asked

erlanct Phone 873. "Tho Marks of thaMaster" at 11 a. aa. by tha pastor. "The
Church aad World Peace" by Mrs. Lucia
Ansae Mead, at 7:30 as. Solo. "Blow
Ye the Trumpet is Ilea"1 (Andrews),
Ronald . Craven; aathem, "CroatianHymn" (Rachmaninoff). Church ehool

of the McKenxie pass has been
undertaken. The people on this
side of the mountln have a mlghtrtion of the code. for on the primary products of

flax are granted. good friend In Judge Sawyer. HeSome one has raised the point
that this would make the con Oer Fathers Read :SS a. ta niaaaaa fa all avaa TT aAir-Mind-ed Cities is not a man who makes rash Shaaks, 8apt. Epworth leagues: TJairer-sit-y

chapter, pint Church chapter andThe price of peppermint oil is promises. He declines to prailctTN these days of ess a city with an airplane field April IS, 1904
Hon. George C. Brownell. a neudown. Started off at harvest time

sumers of the United States pay
J47f.O0O a year more for their
filberts Imported from southern

Juaier Ulgk chapter. Junior church 11how soon even the two-plo-w at a. as. u cnarca aanax. Message "Obodilast summer at around sz.90 a tack can get the pass open; But I tral candidate, is slated tor chair enca," loader, Beraadiaa Wheeler. -

you can depend on it, he win see l man of the congressional conrenEurope than they are paying now.
They reason that as we use 7000

Wast Your

We wiU be glad to go to
your place and pay the
full ralne. We want

SACKS
BtK, Vmpcr, UcOH, Etc

Salem Junk
::v'y"iCo- .- "

PORD 3CEM0RIAZ. COMMUNTTTthe Job done, and well done. Ition which convenes ia Salem at West Salem, corner Girth avenaa anEugene Guard. 1 19 o'clock this morning.

pound. Went down later te $2.50
to $2.05. Is now around $2.25 to
$2.40; But this has been predicted
by the Bits man. It is not fatal to
the industry here. Our growers
can make a small profit on any

tons of filberts in - this country
now. and produce only 200 tons
of these, the extra three and a

A cannotJbe hid.
Hencethe rush on the part of Oregon cities to provide

adequate airplane facilities. Medford business men have
caught the vision of the future and are out with both feet
to work for a $120,000 bond issue.

1 Albany has approved specifications of the federal gov-

ernment for its landing. field and taken steps to purchase the
a "1.1? i j. ir.tr.' III

aavivwiva aVa VaWSW. Wm9mUr. Roa.97S Edgewater street. Photie- aaiaiiBiasi mna s
Jas. oemeaa: saaday achool 9:45A TARIFF FOR LUMBER .

I I Governor Chamberlain went to DoLapp, Bcrpt. Classes forWhat is the matter -- with the Portland, from where he will go au ansa, atoratag aemce 11 a. m. J. R.
lumber Industry? For one thing. I te uiympia. wash., to give aa ad

half cents a pound for the 6S00
tons imported would all be passed
on to the consumers. ,

- w b

thing above $1.50 oil; some of
them say above $1 oil. No other 5Jf ?.U P"eh. 8ubject : "MennlaiaClirtbiag." Mrs. Leonard Bargoyao'a

of girU wiU famish a special aong.Jaator league meeta at 11 s. as. Mabel
it is suffering from too . much I cress at a Jeffersoniaa banquet,
eomoetition. Not' onlr ara there 1section of the country - can. The

differences are in the overhead.Would it? Is It not as reason many substitutes being used for I ! Hurray Wade returned to Port--
necessary property, giutuon nas pegun at juciuuuiviue
sud other vrest sids cities for adequate landing provisions
for the "railroad of the future".

Salem expects to use its field some time this summer al--
able to suppose that the extra tar lumber in building in this eoun-- 1 land after a short visit la this

aa. janps. latarmediato league at T
f Un. J. R. Beaten. Bapt. Seniorloagaa T a. a, aabject: ' 'ComradeshipsBw Twang Men aal Touu Wosb--iff charges would be absorbed by

If. OorrrmercUl 8L
Phone 493

SaTfroe a Kline
try, hut this great industrial I cuy.

BTmiaar eemca a mv na. tmmcommodity of the west Is abso

the per acre production,-- and the
quality, in each of which particu-
lars the advantage Is decidedly
with the growers of the Willam-
ette valley. In the long run. the
growing of peppermint oil for this

lutely unprotected from foreign w"iV ' l.w7 aerriee aad tanapoelal maaical aambera. Un, p. H. IBridge Luncheoncompetition.

the importers and the foreign
growers? They cannot compete
with our home' grown-filber- ts on
Quality. The home product is. out-
selling the imported, nut now, be-
sides being taken in preference..

It has suffered for years fromcountry will be transferred to the 1 Given Women By.Canadian competition but lately a
new competitor has entered theWillamette Valley, and so will the
lists. Russia if now. bidding for Silvgrton FriendAnd the home tonnage is in

production or most of the other
essential ells and other drug gar-
den products. Its the climate;
the sunshine, showers and soil. .

lumber business not only ia world
markets but in our own country.

taougn tnere nas Deen consiaerawe aeiay m lorwaxamg me
completion of the field. r r : .

' All cf these urges to provide for airplane traffic are rea-;cri2b- l2,

fcr airplane travel is at hand. The municipality
t7hich 003 carefully into the airport advance, however, will
be Vit no whose field will be most useful in the future. Fed-

eral autfcaritiss who know airport requirements should be
cjuoelied with at every step. Hasty expenditure of funds
by sovjQes in the airplane field will lead to regret.

- ' We note that airplane far& are to be cut and stopovers
allowed. Now if they will just --provide free hangouts well
taVe ride too. . - .

SILVERTOK. 'Anril li: TaIn 1125 the lumber imports from
creasing' every year; so the 'im-
porters will hare to keep on un-
derbidding the heme growers ia
order to sell in the ; markets of

Russia to tho United States total I honor of Mrs. T. P.T Rlitafraii.The Pabst company, that- - was

- American Lutheran Church
Chtrrch street between Oiemeketa and Center

11 A. M. They 15hall Hear ltfy Voice : ! -
Aathem: ! Will Abide With Thee" Simpkins- "Teach Me To PUy," Miss Arbntns Rndle

1? 5?'?vday School Max Gehlhar; Supt.
6:30Luther Leagues
7:30 P. MV-T- hoa ShaJt Prepare Thee A WarAnthem:. "Sweeter As Tho Tears Go By." Chorus

' Itev. P. XT, Eriksem, Paator

the United States at alL about to have Jerusalem arti-
chokes grown in Oregon,' prelim-
inary to the erection of a factory
for making levluose or invert su

. -
. v

- And ' the , increased protection
would vastly speed up the home
tonnage, - through new plantings

ed only 10,000 feet, ;List year Mrs. L. Johnson and Mrs. Cora
these Russian imports had grown Hanson Olson of Portland, Mrs.
to 20.S92.000 feet while the re-- W. L. McGinnls entertained atported sales In this country for oridre luncheon at her home en
January end the first half of Feb- - Coolldfe street oa Monday after,ruary, 1920 reached the aam noon. .... High score for the after
moth proportions of 29C.000.009 Boon's play was won by Mrs. Era-fee- t.-

And every stick of lumber est Ekmaa. Law icon waat tn
and better attention to i the or

gar for diabetics, has backed up,
But this does not show, that ours is
not the best Jerusalem artichokeThe'price of gas this spring seems to be troubled with chards already In thesa nuts. And

these orchards are all in the Wilr state, nor that we will aot erea- - sold by Russia here takes that Mrs. Sex-rice- .


